
PUBLIC DEBATE,
The Public Deate, of which notice was

tgiven for last Monday, has beon postponed
4to Monday the 2:2d int. The Query cho-
sen, is, IShould the Election of doverior
be given to the Peiple,' and i'he following
gentlemen have been appniitdil to debate:
AFFintArtv.-W. 1$. Richardsih, A.

A. Gilbert, hlaj. NI. B. Mosos, 0. 1. Ni-
Roy, W. Jam. Dargan, J. B. N. llammet.

NEGATIVE.-Thos. MQteen. Jis. i.
Clarl,, ios. M. Logan, Jr., J. IR. Logan,
W. C. Duncan, J. S. Ricliareon.

J. C. R A ME, Presi't.
T. M. LOGAN, See'y.,
Nov. 9 6 -

NEW STORE.
Third Door South of the Town Hall,
and nearly opposite Tin dal & II'utson.IE subscriber would respcifully in.

"fiorm the citizens of Suntervillo aied
the public generally, that he 'hdi opeitned it
the above place a general assortmr-lt (f
Dry dmoilos fit and Shoes. Ms an id
Caps. JIn rdware, Crockervware, &c. &c.
A-so, A Choice lot of Fanily Groceri, s of
every deseriptiont, with Pruit of virlhim
kinds, such nat Oratges, Apples, Lemons,
&c. &c:, which he will sell very low for
Calli.

J. BARRET.
Nov. 9, 1853 9 ly

DYSPEPSIA!
CAN BE CURED!
DFLORMN'S BAUM Dl1 VIE, or fl--timof
Life is, afterna trial of upwards of twtytt% yIar
in a great variety of entses, confidently odered to
the public, especially to those afflicted with the
rnodt distressing complaint, as a sure and sieedy
relief for their sutlerings.

Iead the following certificates. They are
'f6m ge'ntle'ign of high stanilig and residing
in your immediate vir-inity. 'l'hey are but ote
or two of the many in our possession all extoll-
ing the healing virtues of thii, (to use the words
of a grateful Dispiptic who was eured by its
use) imost precious conioimid.

Cerliicate from the Rev. irtwell Sphin.
SUaT-rt.:avt.F~,. -S. C. Jan1. W3lh 1-453.

Mr. CnAs. Detons.
Dear Sir: --.ast Spring I used two small hot-
ties of yorr llilsaiA 6f fife; and experience.dI
Mitch benefit. I took it two or three times tai-

ly, a teaspdoihful 4t a dose in a wine glass of
water.
'It acted on my liver, and imparted a hedrlthy

!one to all ney ligestive orgais, relieving tme of
-distressing headarhe, nod maty other disagreen-
ble dysp lWe sy mtons.

[Sigue 11. SPAIN.
Mr. CIIAS. DELOItME:
DEAR Stit:-l take great pleasuire in recon.

'tentding your Ilatime tie Vie." which I have
'often used, and alwayls with decided relief,when a'iflcring frath aitacks- of Dyspepsla. At
once a stirii lant, torie and rlirie, I am sat-
isfied it -will prove en'inently serviceable to all
who are alicted with 1)yslipepsia. Is g,-neral
intro:hortion throughout the country will be atjPublh benefit.
To keep a snpply constantly on lind, whieb

I would not exchange fir ll'th' Aniti-dyspep-
tic nostrums from laine to Texas.

Yottrs respectfuiiy,ignodj JQIN W. ERVIN.
Fo- sahe by Jrhn, M. Chandler, Sinterville,

" 4 " . A. ingiginos. arlingtio C. HI.
Dr. J. E. Byrd, 'l'immonsville,And hv'Druggists generall

WhiItleale Agents, Coinmbia, S. C.November 9 if

Fravate Boarding House,
CAMDEN, S. C.

Day Boarders accommodated.
Nov U, 1053. 9 tI

In Equity--:Sumter District.
Joht iR. Broughton,
Letiua It. Broughtoln, &

Margaret L. Urutighiton,
.. By their next frienid B ILL.

Jamttes R. Brockh,

vs. J

EUe 11.it Brughton.~ U I pM I 1
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ULE-&N DAWER Gave reoe (rom

E. D. PRLGE &BCUTuEor NorED
HOT'u.lewelr Store, whereA the wol

Oct5,'53. V 49*t

A. ANDERSON,
Suuuterville, S. C.

Respectfully infdrims the people of SNir
tar Disfrict ibrai he has Jnst reedive.i-anti
now ofl'r, for sale th best selected anidj1
most choice stock of

Fall and Winter Goods,
That cannot be surpastsed by anytiing in this
inarket. lie has received manly new styleswhich purchasers would do well to ekamine bo-
fore bevying elsewhere.
BRUADCLOTils, CASSIaMERES AND

V ES T I N G S.
-ALSO-

A fill and large stipply of Hlotiery, Shirts,
Drawers, Gloves, Suslpniders, Cra\-ats, IHand-
kerchiefs, &c. &V.,

AT.S---

A largm assoftnent of It EA i)Y NIADE' CLO.
TIIIN( which Vill be adhi low.

5;4' Garmentes,animfaetutred by the subscri-
hr, rtnil AWatranted to 'ive aiftisfarlinn. Or

ders from a distance pruptly atietiledI to.
A. ANDEItRSON.

Oct. 25tIh. 1853 if

JOSEPH WHILDENN,
DrALni IN

Paints, Oils, Glass
AN1)

SIlP CHANDLERY,
No. 60 1-2 Eaist-lay, opposite 1'. & M. Bank,

CIIAEII.'STON,
Ile keeps coistantly for sa Ie. a gererrl nssort-

ient of l'aints and 0 ils of all kindts, Winlow
Glass kind Sahes, Spirits Tn rpentiie, Cam-

pt-te, Spirit (Is, Tallow. IGrinlsttite. (or-
!age, C haMn lips, Co ion Ft'ot iin Fixiures,

Glut,, l'ac.ing Yarn, and Brushies uf %:ariotas
kinds.

Oct. 26, 1853. 5*2 6rp

(>TICli IS IlERlEli GI\'EN to obl
N tstoinlers an the II( can1111onniy_"enerally

iat ly it' 20 h inst., I will lal;ae i:. st'rte
a fill stock of

VALL AND WINTER GOODS
in) nily linle. consistmtor of C(' I I18, CAS-

"A.\-IREsand 'TVI'iNG.S, (i evtry
dese ri ti loll.

A L.SO
A iSi ('Al'S. &c; FINE i.1Ni+EN

SHIlRTA, Ott\W I-:RS. St SP'lN llAtS,
Il~i-llOS' GLOA VE :-111n Cit\ATS

"f CverV del'sCriptioll; with a copllipeleas-
assortiminItt oh

RM y M'dek Cthiing4r,
enrefully elected m the Bhltanore and
Nc'.-. York mnarkete.

D. J. WINN.
Se pt .1.,

Fall Goods! Fall Goods!
ilhi..iR & N F.W hi l;t Y wtotbli respect fully

inform thevir frieris l anil thle l'11blit. t:enelly-,
that thev have jimi receivttl a ltar.; ati I.C-
luer.til St'ori of*

FALL AND WINTER (O0S.
ihbrneh'i veiy diallty anl sylt of l.A L )MES'

1) 1'.55 (00j(is Illtvy (;Ia;ah, At.,' ,rocer-
irs, 11flotsasli Sho(es of' e erv ktemeriptioi; he:

sityeI tuzta ndul Caps; liard'vare l :ad ('ret k'rv;
R~-itad .tid. ( 1411i1t1.:. cie. ele., ti %hichthey

alrticuatirly inite ittentinle.
- Aso-

A lot of uclOIC.: sFLI;A It-.
Oct 511 if

For Sale.
uChester litl 10mid 48anwSock

'or slte, amy lr:toli ltesironiS tar pal"reniaSitg
s~ld ,Iork will ple ..se en im in the subscr:
ber at lIs tliee it Strsil!e.

J. B. N. aiArltA.T,

Mnicl h'2, 1$'33 21 -if

ROBERT LATTA,
LATFll: Fill *'iM Op c'SO.\'& iATT'A

tili: un-irll'. thantlie is no1w reciN ing aINa-
Htya of' IlI-A t*Y tni FA.CV ul nIc'..ltil-ES,

whaal ic hewll low Itor tenahat the lai'snd rarrner-
lt tvenieda lay E-. W. Htttaty'an neatiirly tail
flot te na heriae l'lianters I lotel ttod.
Notev I t'3J

LOST
The' llatilah seibeiar aai Ti 5~u -I''Iill'own

U 1 A. i tis aist rtlon'i t rd y , a t' l ui Fli
thells ~rho' Iroud or <mihi ay' honil j.a
lilather ar w nhatl l la c.~ la...'y caru1in.a

wIr.t sevelrV ~ir ml recelit re-'p an-saiy
A. A.i aieahert bi an & Co.. ajll flr Frtyl

Da bta, on le :rin W. Aennei ' aort iwetlv

onagb 11 . atI F.11 llrlg for Illie Dill-

nier taiiae, or t o hesubt ribier, wvili be~
handsaoirnliely rewardiedl. ~*~Gi)

Slioitervllec, Ort, ii , 1 3. 501 1t

Citrate of M~agnesia,
OR? LA'JI0NJliE 1''RWA TIVE'
A P'reparationl nowi xtens1j'iv"lv ulsedl Iasan
lagreea'lble substi i t(' foar Epso 'ii Salis.

P'ret'j'edilt and it olby
D.\RdGAXN & 'O.

SAMUEL C, DUNN & 00

1' Dey Si reet, 2(0 linynle Street,
New Y'ork. Chalrleston, S. C

July 12t h, 18f> 37--tI'

Wolfe's Aromatic

peCptic, Illvigorat inlg Cordial; &c.
Foar sale by-

DARGUAN & CO.

TI. C. WTORTH,

A N 1)

Forwarding Merchant
WILMIlNGTON, N. C.

Ansg9, 41 ly

Executor's Notice.
A LL personls having diemiandsI againi

the Estate of AMr. I larve'y Skinnter, dlec'd
are requested to hiand them ini properly at
tesledr to t he subscriber ; and alnlthoesa in
debted wilI tanke iinnjeduiate paymier

11. M. SKINNER,
Executor.

July -2hh 1Wle..n

NEW FALL GOODS.
TIEsubscribersare now re-

ceiving their FALL STOCK
o Coice OROCEIIIES and POVISIONS,
to which particular attention is invited. It
consists in piirt of the following, viz:
100 bbls, Crtshed, Powdered, Granulated and

Colree SUGA ItS,
20 hhds. New Orleans, Muscovado and

Clarified SUGAlRs.
70 bags RIio, Cnba, Lagua yrn, Jamaica, Ja-

va and Mlocha COFFEE.
40 bbis. New Orleans MOLASSES.
20 biles Gunny and DiuidteeBAGGING.
50 coils lemp and alanillt 1101E.
300 lbs. best Three-Plv TWINE.
200 sides hletulock LE~ATILEt.
200 lbs. Shoe TI I It EA D.
1000 papers TACKS, t:4sorted.
200 dozen Mason's Celebrated Challenge

ILACK ING.
-to Prs Prein al ATCUI ES.
100 -*s"Cut NAI L8.
70 boxes Colgate's Fainily, No. I anl Fane'y

SOA P.
40 boxes Penrl and No Pis Ultra Farnily

STAltCI.
100 boxes Adtunanttine, Sperm, Patent CAN-

Dl)ES.
-10 blhs. Genessen Family FLOUt, consi't-

mng of Iliram Smith's First Pretni-
nit Floor aial other choice branls.

1t chests very sup.-rior lysion, Y otnog Ily-
ton, imperial. Guitowder and filack
TEAS, it pontail, hitif pound and
qu arte-r ponnd packages.

20 casks hoice Faniully MlS.
10 en:isks cloice BiACON, Sides and shun-

ders.
10 hils. choice F mily LARD.

rkins very stperior Goshen BUTTElt.
20 boxes choice letailing and line AppIleCII E EsE

5> bi0s. ronokel and Pickled Beef Tongties,'iekled saht tinon, and Smoked al
Pickled lIeef.

10 bis. W hits,Wie ind Cidar VINEGAR.
6 tie-rres lHtl*.
- t bhls. ni nt t ke"- Is i PTK.15.

20 dozeii PikIt-es, gallonis, I-2 gallons, tirts.
atnd pilis.

20 dozii Ciitt Sances and C:litri.
10 ulixen n Iole, h-if anditlnarter boxes Sar-

5 dozeii IretI lT.osters and. Salmon, in 1
,tand 2 Ilb. entis.

5 dozetn assr-torted -Iextracts.
8 do7e trted Preserves and Jellies.

It cas-:s Preserved G tine-r.
8s ozen very stip-rior M nftad.

30 dzeni l1)rkee's and Atilrew's celebrated
'litictial Yeast 'owders.

-N.263-potindi boxes pure uprCi~rbonntte ,So-
thi. in I pmond papers.

10 t6G-pounid boxes supertior l1ienblet-refined't
I'tarlash Saleratus, in 1 potind pa-
p,-rs.

3 26-potind boxes piul v-r zad Cren Tao tar,
in I poind pl a ers.

25 1-0-pound boxes, putre grounn-I Pepper, G;in,
- Cintamnon un I Allspice, itn 1--

liind paers.
.100 sacks ground Iock Salt, for dairy and

hionily use.
10 bloxes Macaroni aid Ver:cicelli.
5 boxer, Soda, Stigar, ltter. I.emo, Pi!

Nie, Creamt. iostun, Califoria. and
Faiev rackiers.

Woodet \ar ;1t11 tid ollow Vare.
I'oharo id Segurs.
Nattiot.;gs. Cltves, .tce, Ciyenf. Pep.

p -r , Reive F1onr. Frenich 3lustard,
ta.-iins, soilt shell and p tper AhelilAl-

nitds. Ntsis, ,*.

Al! the above troo-is. vogether with a variety
of othIeor arti,:les, have be.-I -n:r.-folly set-leted
by nite of lte firmt, anrid are tollereul for b-aleat
the litwe..t i ret prit-es.

MI.t.lR & SENN.
CIoltelhia. S. C. Oct. 19. 1,53. 50 -it

PL 'T11ION AND MILLS
The si hweriltr ofTers for le his I'lantation

:ilil 3Milk in Salatevr District, :-itiatd ,n lIII~
1Caftinj Creekl, t'iurleeni nilels blehlw Cainden,
t11l six, from liiykin's T11rn11 Out, cotininlig

(167-1) ixt-el ioidred 111undeventy-foui tcres,
b.-tw.-.n four sut fitv hutlnu red acres clelared
atid uider I-nee, the halinte in fite iimber.-
(Sthe lpremi.-es is a tod two story dwelling,
with al the tee,-a;trv aitilinii!g tofa well s-Itledl
Plantation. mo-i of bich. have beei oret-led
withinelis fewC year 01n theother e.x-

tremity of ti tract i-i tnother settlement in
go I relair. Ilit places are perir-etly he:lthy.

AIl -Anit ecebit Gris.t Mill. niith two patir
of st'-tu-, andtt a sawv1t .il e:mpabtle ofC entttintg
abutt itne ittn-inid fi-et oft Itumber peur day.-Wjiih theu Ptlanu~tation ni ill be u-til 1iC desiredi)the

SeSsjitn will be ive ntefrtfJnay

Th e trs atI c:hiur pirtientlars tmayi bie ob-
toited fromt tt ilserdet.r uti tlw pirtni-es, or
bty letter direct.-d toi )Iog/in 'ljpot, Camtdeni
hitinch of S. C. it. 11.

MAlIIIN SA Ni1WR.i.
Stetr Dlit. S. C. Oct. 12, S0 3mi

Look Out For Bargains !

NEIA RIY OITOSiI TI'l KIT)OWN IIA LL.
I lcuserithert are openmtitg ttndu recet.iv-

111 aug flelis titii voe sa tut :issrltient

cati be b:.ughIt jiiiay mri-t for en-li;
great pints lhas been takeni in laying in the

Sto0ck. ( itr t1c ofi .indies' 1)ris. G3oods
is conplcetebraingi every airt ice in

1tef hute. A lio. Rinly Mii tle Clothint.
I latt atmtl Caps, Li tlt ando Shets, &c. &ce.

All we a:, Ii ior butye rs to call anud exa'u
tic for ttmselves.t - EV\e espiecially

intte toihnt autmai of I'tntert to lttr Nl-

Mlolley cano he saved -yCthi i-iu as

ionu N'TOC K l.' ,Afl'(l' and wce are~ de-

il N I)I, & \V;\T8()N.
Se pt. 21. ,:i. -17 tI

I.4:oNnwt enA nlN,

Carriages and Harness,
OF e-very dlescriptio, Nos 121, Meeting street,
anud 33: Wtentiworith street.toxt to, the obll staind
of G.iltberts & Cpi. Ch it (larliestton, S.C.

WiM. It. II 'T~t, ma' h te tfoundi at the'
tabotti I-liiusitiry, andi lie ta es tisu mtodoi to
asuire his frindsi that till ordlers enitrusted to
himit niill be attende-d to pirompitly tandl withIistrict
lidelit..

OJct. 19th, 1853. 51 1 y

$1<50 M~erchants Hotel,$,15OlR[K'DUCTEON IN I3OAR4d.
-j 1I A ,I. not lhe sutrpau-sed by) any 'I' It'

D3IO/L IAR /IOUIS/ int the City;--will
niot prttou tich, and pterfotrm hess.

.JA.\ES 31. IIIJltST,
i'ropriehior.

Charleston, SeI, 29, 18.3. 4-I 2am

W. J. Jacobi & Son,

(sF.VaEN-ii S'T0iE AJnOV At RK W-s'rhE~f..
Importers and Dealers in

F9oreigm & Domnestic Da'y Glood
t' Our cttstomers are ensured Mfoderat

Rthues antd a strict adhieranice to the One Pric

Runaways.
T~ I lEP subhscriberi respectfutlly inform

- j~tjthe ptulic thatI he has tihe berst pacd
t, o Dogs in the 'State, for hitintig ltitnaways,--
Will hiatt at $5 per day and $25 if the ne-gro i
caught, or half thtat amount if run in. Adilresift. A. MELTON,

. Morriaut-, Illug', P. o., S. C.

PERRY MOSES,
AT THE OLD STAND OF A. J. & P. MOSES.

H 4.Sjut received and ofi'ra for sale, at Charleston prices [freight inclUded) SERVANT'SBLAN(u. TS, at Sr 50 each. good and heavy.IHeavy Twilled Red Flannels, 31 1-4 -ents per yard;Sattine ts. Kerseys, &c., a full assortment, smine as low as 16 2-3 cents;Georgia Kerseys ani. Plains-Schley's manufacture;Mlons. DeLains, at 12 1-2, 18 3-4, 25 cents;Prints, Domestics, &e., of all prices and qualities;Carpeting, at 50, 75, Si 00, $1 12 cents ;

Piekled Beef, Smoked and Pickled Tongues, Mackerel, Salnond, Lobsters, a'rdines, &c-,Sugar, Coffue, Bacon, Flour, Lard, Butter, Rice, Molasses, Salt, &c., &c.,
800 Paeks lire Crackers-; for the Boys;20,000 Segars-eloice brands.

Hardware.
liis hea1 Vy stock, hnd goodMuascrtment are too Well knotin to requite onutneratidn.

A FULL AND GENERA L ASSORTMENT.

Awortnent completie, together with every description of Gools to suit the coulitry t'rade, WhichWill be sold as low as vnn be hought in any mi rket for cash, or to approved purchasers, on time.Purchaisers will fii it to their avantage as weh as mine, to call on im before purelmsing. Mystock is large-, embracing Any thing and Every thing."
6sroonsa 2 r o4a

5000 pounds wanted, fm- which the highest mtuarket p'rice will be paid, cith-
er in Cah.lm or M1erc-landize.

One Hundred Dozen Eggs Wanted,
For which over the market pric *-ill be paid in barter.
Ot. 27, 18531 5 tj

DRY GOODS FOR CASH,
253 & 255, kim1-Stieet, Chaleston, S. C.

Ve -ire receiving oir n snail la rge sipply f Fanucvy aid Staple DryGoods-A--o, PI':uanta iomasfoods of every varietv. eonsising fd-
Super DIUFITL R,A\imT, M ACMNA W D TTO; OSNABURGS; GEORGIA
l'LAINS: KER{SEYS: STRIPES; I'RIINTS. &c. &c.
We still adhere sti-ictly to the one P'rice system. Otr goods are all

mnarkel in plain 1iimene,. and our torms enable us to sell, EVERY ARTICLE, at the

C-sT 'l S CA 1 OR CITY ACCEI'A.\NE.
W. 0. BANCROFT & CO.

253 and 255 Kinr Street, on6 'door 'o Weitworth.
epl'tember 10. 1853. 41n 4mn

DR. Wi JAS. DARGAN, & CO.
D1 UGISTS,

One Door West of A. J. Moses' New Store.
Offers fbr s'ale on ieasonable terms,a choice
aldI'well seleted stock of

Chemicals, Evan's Lanicets, Perfumery,Dve-4tf1f,I Silver I allcet Casc§, Flavorintr ExtrActs
Paints an iOlis, Scarificat ors; Gehtlins, (variety'
Window Glassi Stolach Pumpi , Iair Oils,
Spirit Gas, Breast Do-. Fancy Soaps,le t Vinegari Brushes, (all kinds) Pens Sad nk

Valishes, Pessaries, Trusses, Toilet. combs
Shaving Creunis, Paper, (variety) Lemon Syrup

COLD-IRA WN. CASTOR OIL-.
Best quality of' Medeira and Port Witne and*Frcit Braidy

For Medical pu)rposes E.rpressl.
Genuine Cod Liver Oil,

Thomsonian and Patent Medicines.
T'oget heCr with a v'ar-iety (tof 1thr articles, comIprisinlg t he stdcl

of Drugist or Physician.
Ij7" All ordlers put up~wit1)hneatn~ess andc desp)atich.
Alay- 311h, 1853. :30-if

B0T SHO0E AND) TR0l3NK EMPORIUM
Or Planiters. and Factors Depot,

NO. 30~K IN G-ST1REEFT.
'i'he subscrnih"r thankflutf'for thei very libe.rd patroniage~heretofore

to him. ,be.s le'ave to inforim his Irienuds and tlhe ptublic ithat for the
laitismnthhi-Iihml been niore volanit thin et er in catet-io

their waints inshiie of bus :niss.

1600 lpair Nio. I R usset Droganis, t.1l, 7- 12 and 8.13
17501 do. No. 1 aind ' lBla-k Br gans, 1-li, '7-12 anid S. 1:.
I1(10)tdo. lBht-k do. I st aniil d quality
fi:mt do. Buys Bilack anud IR usset lrogans.As the abonve Shoes nteroeuuintracedi for in, March last, before thme great rise iiStiotkliprchase5Lrs wtill hiaive the benefit of buy ig at last prices..

lIonse Se'rvaiits a i.1 l)riveris S I I0ES in quianitmnies tio supplly a large demand frorIC to 81i.
TOGRETF ERWt~ITI I,

Ladies', Miss Iboys, Youths amnd (Ch Irens Biots, Shoes and Brogans of all th
va iious Styv.es amnd P'aternms, manmy of ther'im enitirel y new mi this market.

SU(:l AS,
Luidi's' Eniglish SNOWV BOOTIS amid Clogs, Rnher Clogrs niid Sandals an,

Over Shmoes, mn any quaniltities romn lhe celebraued I IA YWA RD) 1'ACTO'RY.
A 1.80.

Gen.ts. 1ine Pattemnt, Caii4lf,'rench Ties, Phlmiladelphiat Made
(G.nts. do. doi. doi. Wecbster dot. di..
Udnis. lBoys andtc Youtthlne Boots amid Brogans

S ippers amid fa ncy t lnicerev 'Pies
I enti, Fancy D)amncinig Pmonis and Sliplers.

ALSO,
An invonice of Mcmn's Congress and Toe Gaiters, to be sold 50 per cent below thi

nstual price.

L~Unn-.snl Ia ge suppiIly of CiAjlj'l'ET BAG.S, SATCIIELS, VALISES, HA
CASES, BUN N LIfIl CASES, POCKEI' BAGS, &c. &c.
Thle above GJiotds are ioflered at wholesale aiid retail, at

ED)WARDI DAILY,
30(3 Kitng-street, 7 doors above the Slerchatnts Hotel, samte side.

Oct 19 51 2t

VON SANTfEN & iBARUJC,
208 NING-STRIEET,

OPPOS'IE TrilE VICT1ORIA IIOTEL,
CIIARLEsTON, s. C. -

[fAVE ape-ied nnw and are consta'ntJ ieceivintr a large hidd el1 assortedastock
p I~tglish, French amnd Germam FANCY GOODS, ebmnprisinga great variety of
LAD1)IES, RETIICOLES AND) WORK BAGS,
ENGIAlSII AND) FlIENChI DiRESSING CASES

TiOYS AND) Cli RIS'TMAS AlRTICLES
ChINA VASES AND) PARIAN MARBLE WARE
PORTE MONAIES AND) CARD CASES

4 ~COMIBS, PERFUMERY,
GILT1 .JEWELRY,
IIOSIERY, &c., &c., &c.,

to wthiczh they invite the attentin of the pnmblic, particularly et-nuntry merchants, vi,
ting the city, having made such arrangements North and Europe, as to enable thnem
soil at Newv York Prices.
detl18'.1 -

T" .... ..

SALEOFIMBLE LANiS.
In Equity-MaIlhrion Dist.

'*. J. Harllee and wife
v bill for sale of

...Scarborougli. Low.
It pursuancp of diecretal orAef '. 1

Con ol quity.in this 'case,. will 'or
for safe (t Mlarion- Court House door,'be-
tween the 6sual hours of sale, on the fira,
Mon'lay 'In December.next, the followingvaluable tracts of land.

All that Pla'itAtion belonging to the late
A. L. Scarborouglt deceased, situate on
Catfish, within a half.rile o'f the Villageof Marion, bounded on the bouth bV the
Wilmington and Manchester Rail koad,
containing about seventeen hundied acres,
of which about seven hundred are cleared
and in high state of cultivatir.--.-On 'tlhe
ireiises are two Dwelling flouse-, 'Oi
House, Negro Houses, and all the od't
buildings necessary fur large Planting 1i-
terest.

-ALSO-.-Aiout 41iree hundred Acres of Land ly.ing S'ohLtlI of..the Wilmington and Man-
clesferltuil itarl, and in the immediate
vicinity of the Village.Ternis of -ale; one-fourth Cash, for the
balanre, a credit 'of one, two, and three
years, iii epual'annualliithents, interest
from tihe dav of cale payable .niually.Puirchasers to g ve Bond Will approvedpersoral sureties andt a Mortgage of the
prt nises, and to pay for papers.:- ..,

C. D. EVANb,
Comi, in Equtly.

Commissioner's Office,
M1arionl C. IL., Oct. 1, 1853.
Oct 5 49 td

$100 ReWaird,
1U1UNAWAY, on hat Tuesday te

17th initanr, ny Boy RIC YIA.RD a
white mulatni, flye cebi .hyeq

or tour inches hiig, tolerably stout built,
abiout twei two years old. :ith straight
light colored hair, byq a very sulky ap-
iearance, and answers quick and short
when spoken to said boy has a short thick
foot, his hands short and thick, chubby
finigers. Ie lid the scar o: a blister on
his ferdh'ead just above the eye-brows. he
mayi try to fid it by weang his cap or
h1at!own -. er his foreheal. lie AMil be
sure to pass himself fur a white rian for
lie is Ver-y white and has been 'takinrg great
care of hiskini for some timte. Wheti he
left lie had a cloth ain-. black coati and a
(lark colored pair 'of pimais. Ue will be
s'ure t change his cup and clothes ts souh
as he can; lie also wears his hair in front
straight down to hide the scar ot the blis-
ter. lie is a shoemaker by trade, though
he may not go at the business, expecting
that lie will be so advertised.
The above reward of One l1uinred

Ooilar's 'Will b'e piild for lis deljve'y i'n any.11: in the Stale. lie will he bure to givehimnself arother tiname.
JAMES I.OWRIT.

Bradleyville, muiter District, S.. C.
May 2 in, P352 30-tf
i Catideu Journal and Cheraw Ga-

zette publish live tini-'.

RANAWAY from hie on the 24th of Se -

ber, William D. Magee, svhp wai. lakf ybound to me by his mother. Alary 1lagee, en tle3rd day of Decrmnber, 1851. Saldboy Is 17
years old, dark complected, with roman nose.--
when he left lie had on a new black 'California
flat; tie tins neen at wornt at the Biacksri'
Trade for about 8 months. I will p TFw
DOLLARS to aiiy person that wiU brig ur

5 to me or lodge him In Jail where I can t im.
If any person or prrsons, .hiploys or agtirshim, they iny expect to be dealt with aiccord-
ing to law. 1 - .

JAS. W. AMBROSE.
Blisho ille, 5th Oct. 1853. , 50 Ima.* 17" 'he Camden Journal ahd Darlirigion

Flar,, will eacti publish mor one rh'onth. niad send
their accoumits to the sutbscriber at Bilshbpville.
Office Wil. & M~an, &. R. (Jo,

WiltAtsN-roN, N. C.,
14th Septemn'r, 18~53.

F119 Stockhinlers of the Wilmington
Iand Mantchester Rail. Road Company.

are hecrebiy notified: that the Nineteenth
(19') listaulmeint of FIVE~DOLLA'IS per
Shiete is req~uiired to be paid by the first of
October, 1853; andI. rhe TWENTIlETHl
(J0) and LAST' INSTALalENT of Fl'VE
IiCmbl~.ARS par Share on the thiirty..1.9st

S(31lst) day of December, 1853.
By ol-der of the Board of Directors,...

JOllN MicRAE, Ja., Treasi.
Sep 21, b'53. 47 lth
garWatchman please copy dnd diodth.

LAND FOR SALE,
T'hat viaibo and well known

jf~p lce. DUIBOSE'S BRIDGE.
on. Lynchles Creek, three miles

lrdmi iishtopville, containing '7(10 acres-
lyhiig on bioth sidles of said Creek. Theree is two handsome sittiations on the same-
one in D~arlingtonu District; the otf.er itt
Sumter. I deem it useless to enter into a

I description, as the piurchtaser roust and wil
be his owvn judnge. About 2.50 acr-es of
cleared hind ; good range for Hogs or
Cattle. Saidl land wi4ll be sold low, and on
accommodating terfns. Possession given
on the first day o1.Jriisuary ntexn. For ftr-
ther particulai-s, apply to thie sifb'sriber on
the pi-erlises.

. l DDLEJTON DiUiddshi.eSp10.153. 47 11tlj

r For Sale.
Ahigly idirovbd Parm in the vicinity oSumiterville, c'ontaining aubout two hun.

dlred acreA of land, only fifty of which, it
cleare the balatnge .beingr well wvoodled.-4.
Said a'rmn has on it a commodious Dwell.
inig Hlouso~anearly new, with Stables ani
suitable Ottuildings all in. fine order.s
Also a Gaurden in a high state of cultivatior
and a fine Fruit Orchard. Terms liberal
Appliy at thbis oflice.

Sept. 21, 1b53. 47 (1
Improved Cotton Gins,

ex to inform the public ih~t fIe sufil- muafadn'

of tlms Cotton Gins at his establishment in-State

burg, on the most improved and approv&U ar
which he thinks that the oottop ''ne4 ow
of those gins of the late inrpuiovme'iil is '

at Jeast a quarter of a kent, idoe th12n -the k1ton ginned on the ordinary din. lHe also mitaulactures themn on the most stmpln gnteUwAof the finest finish and ofthe miattj1twit, Steel Sanws and I.e lrp ~Ca
- hardened whbich lie will self orPper Saw.-*He also repaits okd giha and pjta them in cotrptlat ier at the shortestnqte.All'ordeut ftGins will be p'opt

Stataburg, Sumter Disi, 8. C. Feb 17 96
to

NBALY1 dtf

WI~& Goods
AR .HAXV EVER

WHITE CAMBRIC MUSLIN, at 18 84
cents, ! ., -,, -* ..Superior qiality .White Camubrie;and Jaro'.
net Cambric, a't 25, 31 1.4, 37 1-2 an&-
43 3-4 etp,

gSupenior India a'l Vuln,
wiss and Book Muslin, gt 12 1-2, 18. 25

3-1 1-4, 37 1.2 aid 60 aents,
Best-qualitles of Bikt6d liwns,
Croas bar'd White Cambrics, at 10, 12 1.2

And .9 :4 mts,.
Crose.bayWhite Cabhrics,- extra fine, at

26,3.1 -4 ind 37 1-2 cts,.Also oer i assortient of MUSLINt
W. . ACOBI ar. SON,221 King-.st., (Bend).opp. thle Big Boot

FranchMuilf Etnbr6iderieas.Handsome Embroid'd blaslin SLEEVES'S
at 37 and5Octs .

Rich Embroidered Lace Sleives, at $1and $1 25,
tetra Fine Embroidered Muslin Sl'eres

at $3 and 63 50,
A rich .aiortment of Worked Muslin Frills

at S1 and $1 25,
WJ. JACOBI & SON,

221 King at. (tiend) opp. the big Boot.

Cheap Goods Ni, 0pen.
200 DOZEN qomen' Cotfon HOSE,

$ pair for 25.cents,
Men's Brown hall Hose, at 0 14 c'ents a

yir, I .-
4O di. Men's miked half I-lose, at 1*-2

cents a yai' -

A complete iWsbrt:aWnt 6f Gents. Shirt,
very low.

180 doz. fine 'ualt - dei. Ynodo colo'rs
, Hfoe-, at 12 1- 'CC'I
Extra quality Dirinask Bord red Frencfi

. Towels, at :3 75 cetir..# 'Pizen
White Linens for lnings, at 12 1-.2

18.3-4 centi
Brd'vu Lineni:, at: 12.1-2 cents'. :

W, J. JACOBI.& SON,
2,11 King st. (bend) opp tie Big Boot.

Executor's Notide,
ALL persons indebted to the. Estate of

Rev. James Newbery, deceased, either by
Note or Account will make immediate pay-
ment. And those having deiiands against
066 same will render them in properly at-
test'dd Vvtnlin rogal jMfie try'

A. MbCA IN NEWJ3ERY;SA 1UEL C. GRAHA;'
Execulors,

April 26th, 1853 26-,tf
: 7 Darlington Flag please copy3 months. -

The undisigned havitig entered intoa
Copartnership in the city of Chnrleston,
under the name ap firm of CHAMBERS,
CHISOLM & MOoRE, for the purp* -of tiansacting a general FACTORAG
and COMMISSION BU .INESS, r j

fully tetider their services to their friendh,
acquaintances and the public :genorallysfor.the'spiling of Cotton,.or the purchasing6f Gopds.'of any description,
Any or, al -of.the products or, manufar.

tured artic's of the country will be re-,
ceiv'ed .tpon consignments, disposed qf.
prdmp ty, and tQ the best advantage.,:Atfisubh tii ses at theremay -he onlyv a limited
od'aild tor an art icle consigned fn them
market will be found where it will om.

The rgceiving and forwarding of Goods
will also have their prompt attention.,..

Every exertion will be usod.to conduMV
all business entrusted to thpir care in s h
a manner to make it mutually prodtabti
and agreeable.

Liberal advances upon consignments
will be made. . . 1.*2

Fronm their long experienc'e in busin#
and general acquamntance with tlie w~anteand desires of.gtie~people. with a.pledge to
devote theoir.pniire 4tme -and .skill to ti
busintess, the~y flatter themselves that theyfwill be endbfed to give entire satisfaction.A shar6 of' patronage is respectfully so.
hecited. .

B..W. CHAMBERS-
NR eCIUSOL,

-. ..CMOORLE,
July 13, 1853 43tf.

The undersigned wot k4 reslpect-*I~Efully, inform his. (riei 4, alid die
public generally, thiatkhehas leased

that extensive arnd well known estiablish.-
ment, the PL.4NTERS' HOTEL, aud.
is now ready for the reception of visitors.
Its eligible location, being convenient .to
all the business localities, will commend it-
to those who visit the city -on business, and
no exertions or exponse wilU be spared b
tihe Proprietorto .promote the comfort and
convenience of his guests,. and render his
hotuse, in every respect, wvorthy of public
patronage pnid lpport. Hie is pleased to
add that he I.it secured the services, as
Bookeeper, of Mr. J. W. LAaIKts, so long
and .savorahihy known.to th.travelling com2
niuhity of this and the adjacent States.

.G. W. BOMARt:
Sep 28, 1853, 48 4t

-- Thae Soutla.-
To the friends of our cause througout the.slaveholding State we appeal. "The Agricul-tural Amaotation of the Ph-ming States" has
foi bject the -defuion of kns.wledge, as it

it4 mento all branches of A eulturm andotour peculiar institirut ions. Wedesire a closebond of tellowuhip, that we may develop oursources and be united as one man in our re--oat.
It has been said that "the world te ijui

us." lie It so; the world, we knoytLaqled
ant on us, and we glory in oar iton,. Ieushie true to ouuselves and d i Yl

.In the discharge of oa' -. t q"E!xectiveCouncil" of the ApblK b,'.-e .Ea've fxedthe' time of tbo xl~illeetn~g, 1t se Assocatin.
to-he on ThidM&y; thie arst day of Decembr,urixt, at Cotiftubia, S. C.,.which will be during'the frmt Week of the session of the Legislature
of tlfjt iate. Frohieveryslavesholding Statediren'ofdetidenn have b.eid aplIed to'!als to present adldressea~ot sasya t~m theXuuotiation on' the various subjbets rfl~estbonnected .withdt.2,T the pmuthe~rn pfesgve disd. apealdW'Ehop that ever newspapr wil notipl
P ..lis his circular, hult wil giye their at~t
oerrts .qthiiscatise,time sffd again; intheir 4'J."

earnedisiri tiat ai wiso'feel t .j
..portaiW6 ofthe work before us, and wish to.vahibe and firmn estehlish th~is. ~gI'Tfi end forwartheh' names mdmfee, wh'h i e dollars,"oDr li.B~ '
Secretary; L6latd C'. 0,Ab~I'
fundgthui raisesa are to be app~dt~n~~

Gao R. GuL*


